Dear Parents and Rising Seniors Class of 2024:

We at Victor O’Neill Studios, your school’s official school photographer, are excited to see you on the following date(s) for your senior portraits at the school:

August 15, 16, & 17, 2023 for Senior Formal Yearbook Portraits Session B

**Beat the fall rush and get your portraits done early**

The attire for the school’s yearbook pose will be in the traditional Tuxedos and Drapes. We will provide the Tuxedo and Drapes. For consistency and quality purposes, the school will only accept yearbook portraits from our studio. There will be a no-charge yearbook sitting option available if you choose to only have the yearbook pose taken. In addition to the yearbook session, we offer sessions that include casual/personality portraits and cap and gown portraits. A student ID card will also be printed at your session. Please know that a portion of the sales helps support the school and student activities. Follow the link below to choose your session type and appointment time.

**Sessions are scheduled one at a time. Future session dates have not yet been announced. You will receive another announcement from the school when the next session is available for booking**

https://pickatime.com/vosphoto/Damascus2024

If you have any questions please email seniors@vosphoto.com (please reference school name)

Thank you!